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27th ANNUAL REFONTA1Dh
TWO CENTS ENOUGH. 2? 5* **rt.°* onr Cdd staff, sad else 

•* tWe employees generally.

.b,Ae11f^,“Xr6tire' b°t “6 e',r-
r\ ^ HOWLANl), President.
J. K. MACDONALD, Mng. Dir.

PIMAM9IAL STATIMKIfT.

Wisdom in buying tea consists in buying the best.OP TH»
Mm Stt Tear*, at Cempeaad Inlrmt, It 

Weald Pay Oflr the Debt.
An Instance of the danger of a lit

tle arithmetic has occurred at Birming
ham. A far-seeing alderman objected 
to building the council house upon 
ground held only upon a 999 years’ 
lease, at the end of which land and 
buildings, Birmingham buildings 
of course, durable, would belong to the 
ground landlord.

A learned mathematician thereup
on presented $50 to be accumulated at 
compound interest to buy them back 
again. It seems, however, that $48.98 
aoulo safely be devoted to the pre
sent purchase of turtle soup fer the 
eorportion ; two cents would be suffi
cient, Supposing that interest, rent and 
money had not been abolished mean
while, and that the end of the world 
had not come I
I Figures we know will prove any
thing. The ancient Greeks showed 
mathematically that a hare could nev
er pass a tortoise. Suppose, they said, 
the hare was ten times as fast, but 
the tortoise had a hundred yards’ start.

While the hare run the 100 yards 
the tortoise would gain a fresh start 
•f ten yards. While the hare cleared 
this off, his slower competitor would 
make a yard. When pussy had paced 
the yard the start would be one-tenth 
yard ; similarly it would be reduced to 
one-hundredth, one-thousandth, and eo 
on, but it never vanishes. I wonder 
bow many of my readers can show 
whore the fallacy lies?

LUDELLAConfederation Life 
Association.
CRATIFVINC INDICATIONS OF PROCRESS, f CEYLON TEA.hemi packages. •5.30.40,5a* Sec.

I Premiums (net).................
> lr. -ereels end rents (net).,

INCREASE IN NEW BUSINESS.
DECREASE IN DEATH CLAIMS,

DECREASE IN EXPENSE RATKX ,

I at «ar,.: 1
’ -365,571 * I therefore have much pleasure in mov- 
*1,231.197 a uig this resolution.’’

I *i?ev' Mr; McGillivray, jn æcon^^g 
[this resolution, said ”1 *hare
I with the pleasure of
the mover of this resolution in
rising Jo seeped it. My pleasure

,«,,,3 7, ”<** “o* rea®b quite aa far as that of 
211:203 65 the «nover. He is both a policyholder 
518.® S “f.? «tookhcMer. I only have the 

privilege of being a policyholder In the 
41.231.18; « Osef«deration Life Aesociatian, but I 

I fee* in that particular I have, in com- 
..44,200,183 a ™°f w‘th all policyholders,» very good
- HH-JS 8 k"1 a v.eJ7 sa,e inventaient, and if it 

202 068 571 ^oeB n?‘ yi«M any very immediate re-
— !%•£$ 8 turns it is sure to yield very eatiefae- 

tory returns in due time, if not to my-
wroMiyi aekf, to others.”

uaainuN. Ho one can read the statement or
—iss^rÆ

WBmyaaaaate- gasgg===
port of the business for the year 1898, I «vT , rlng the Tear-
and in doing so they feel that both Cwh Hurviu loSeum.»» 8taa«ard).......4 «ljkob 11. le ‘“‘«resting to notice that
rbl icy holders and Shareholders will Cupiui suck........................................ 1,000,000 «.u | c 1Jlcoine.,,Fom premiums is very
find ground for congratulation with total surplus s ecu Birr fob ~ near the million mark and that the
the results of the operations for the poucjy holders........................ ti.416.206 os [ncome from interest and rents has
year. The business generally has been _____ _______ ™nm<>re than sufficient to pay all
well maintained, and a satisfactory AimiTmvfi rfport C,îims *urin« the year,
volume of new business has been se- AVD11UBS REPORT. Speaking for the policyholders and
cured on the lines which have guided We beg to report that wre have corn-l?8,?116 who has now been a policy-
your Directors in the past. pleted the audit of the books of the as- nolder for twenty years I have very
ooo.re w811® received during the year location for the year ending December PI®asur® in expressing my entire
•2,del applications for a total new in- 31st, 1898, and have examined the vouch-I fa*:.ac^,on with the way in which the 

*3’3H3.3!)3; of these 2,251 for «rs connected therewith and certify that “usmess of the company is conducted,
44,164,443 were approved ; 118 for *205,- the financial statements agree with the ?Dd ‘he splended exhibit which has 
451 were declined, not coming up to the books and are correct. < 1,6611 presented to us of the past year
Company s standard, and 12 for *132500 The securities represented in the as-1 assur«8 one that the greatest possible 
were deferred for further information. s«ts, with the exception of those lodged I Sa.re “aa iieon bestowed upon our af- 
inoJudmg bonus additions, the new with the Dominion Government I ‘alrs by the directors and officers of 
Business for the year was *3,186,450. The amounting to *84,500, and those de- the. “ssociation, and with very great 
total business in force at the close of posited with the Government, of New- ““tistaction J second the resolution 
the year was *29,677,418, under 19,950 toundland, amounting to *25,000, have l,r0P°!*ed by Mr. Macdonald.” 
poi,*?‘es1 ®“ 17>. .fives. been examined and compared with the ,VA resolution thanking the officers

• elalm? arising from death among books of the Association, and are cor- thc members of the agency and office 
tne insured were very favorable, and rect, and correspond with the schedules ?taffs for their faithful service in the 
considerably under those for the prev- a»d ledgers. ” interests of the association during the
mus year. There were 99 deaths, call- .The hank balances and cash arecer- Past year was proposed by Mr. W. H 
ing fer the sum of $183,931 under 112 tilled as correct. I Gibbs and seconded by Hon James
P0llelee- W- R- HARRIS, R. F. SPENCE, Yeung and replied to by many "of those .

_ Auditers. present, the memliers of the field staff FREE! 2??lloroirto,^ March 4th, 18S9. generally expressing themselves high- Lwk j
Sir W. P. Howland, President, in y gratified with the very eneourag- «howto!»; tor wW Idea. Æ 

moving the adoption of the report and '”8 .report of , he operations of the
financial statement, said:— I association for the past year which ■twttnaSUwrW.tobforetiMn.

•It affords us sincere pleasure, gen- has been presented to the meeting. 
tlemen, to be able to present you with 1 ^ the retiring Board of Directors j dshL Write.ml ..imI»..
the report and statements in regard to [were unanimously re-elected, and at i KSS1^.8*11 u”°MSlin‘°3 
the business and the position of the the meeting of the new hoard held im- 1 rSrSîwhtaSTûSSiîEîîJÎ ■ ■■ i.
Company which you have just read, mediately after the adjournment of awïWw,**., **,* Iknaft
lhey afford evidences of satisfactory the annual meeting Sir W. P How- !------
progress and success in every depart- I?»»*, C. B„ K.CM.G., was re-elected 
ment of the Company's business. The President and Messrs. Edward Hooper UÆ
new business secured during the year, a“d W. H. Beatty Vice-Presidents. JVr
iiOttnibBtanding the increased compe- J
tition, was somewhat in excess of that I — ---------------- » fln
t’hAUl'i!id fDti.he previou? y®ai' a“«t at Susan Cunninghini, Faughiletra, V* 
the end of the year we had insurances county Armagh, died on the 5th ult., 'M\
cre^e nfa?fai! iV,ng ,29-®77-418’ a“ *»- the age of 104 years. She was able J|S 

,v,S45’i13 °ver‘be amount in to relate many of the incidents of the 
force at the end of 1897. This large rebellion of 1798. 
and satisfactory amount of business 
has all been obtained while the ex
pense ratio of the company has been 
less than that of the previous year,
the*C asso^!?|V;eS <hal the business of, carnollc Disinfectant., Soap., Olnt 
<ne asso. latum continues to be of a I ment, Tooth Powders, etc. have boon 
permanent and reliable character The kW,lnle!l too medal, and diplomas for superior 
death claims for the yean airtrrcôated eIC*L?n0®‘ Th71': regular uae preveut lnfectl- *183,931 Which were ire CO, °“* disewtes. Ask your des'er to obtain a
Iho I ..f 1. n < were $59,893 less than supply. Wsts mailed free on application,
those of the previous year. Our finan- c n nilVHT 4M
nal statements show an increase, in in- ®*>-YEhT * CO.,
come for the year of $46,670. There I MANCMesTIh, . . ENGLAND, 
was paid to pulicyhulders during the 
year the large sum of «455,973, and our 
rash surplus over all liabilities accord-,
mg to the government standard of ONE NIGHT valuation is *416,205. an increase over1 INIV*HI I ,
the previous year of *.50,367,000, | »:ontreal
justify usBiIhe beiief'th^t I TH0 “ ,a|",°r*1,” FfO «UR

fXcyhe,“ ersn^dSal^Cehriders and Rh*U,",ati8m
will insure the continuance of the grm 08 R"PBy' M.»W
erous support w-hich the company has CUTTING SCHOOL—r*ilor* •nd r>-«" 
received from the puhlic." I mu.1 (or«»i

Mr. W. H. Beatty, Vice-President in -------<»• * «CNOOt. CO./Msatmal.
second,ng the adoption of the report, | ChampiOH

"t "ill just make one remark, which_____________________________________

StammerersSSany gratifying, to the gentlemen <>f i>, >. „ where, writ# lo
the field staff, namely, that this year ur Arno*L Berlin whowiiicou«iDe#youhe#*nrur#you

SSr Skin Diseases.% isr~Tgv ra ot it py«;:

lous year
"f W. Macd-mald, in moving the re- I |F70“h:'”“,',A,‘PLI,i buttih, EoatweoULTav 

■solution thanking the President and -, ‘°'h,>’.-k'i'th<-n to 
directors of the association for their The Dawloll Commission Co., Limited, 
faithful attention to the affairs of the I Toronto,
cimipany during! he past year, said I ■ . ... M.lt., Mill. * „.lo„

1 do not think. ,n view of the re- I 3\ lA# BarrUters,etc..removed
port which we have just heard read WTE to Wesley Bldgs., Rich-
and the remark ■ of the President and I mend Ut. W , Toronto,
the one remark made by the V ce-Pres- 
id-rt, Iliai • re.vii-ion of this kind , . , , ..

be ■ tiered of a formai
( .*»• o|pj. As a pol rvholder I have Pfiryear; penMinel lntrrvipw nwea» r». Muat be over 21 
Va< a great dp> ’ f ' «9* t «fact ion in sub- ae,).-*,Ki to dopoeit *30G m eaah as «evurity.mnA » ™ sun Apply m writing, glfing hill particulars. HeadOfite,^ 'n ’Yinsip upon my Veterinary Bcwnre Aesoeiatlen, Ixmdon, Ont
premiums ou* of l lr profita, and 1 have __ ——----- ---------
been a she—' -Ider with very consider- TORONTO CUTTIMfi Cpliflni able satisfaction to myself, and while w“„
,t IS true that the Presid nt. Vice- S. CORRIGAN,Tfiï™!SmsT
President and Directors are in one----------------
•sense doing m more ! han their duiy 
in look Mg carefully after I he affairs 

as has been done 
las' year, y-t I- think that it is due 
to thers that there should be 
n-Sc word of appreciative thanks.
'**” that the duty has been so well dis
charged as in tbe present

are,
Tbe twenty-seventh annual meeting 

of tbe Confederation Life Association KÎdtn.moïu* 
was held at the Head Office of the Com- „ .
pany, Yonge, Richmond and Victoria CwhProet...
streets, Toronto, on Tuesday, March ™ __ _ ,
litil, 1899, At 2 p. m. Dividends to Stockholders

There was a large attendance of 
those interested ia the affairs of the i 
association.

Hon. 6ir W. P. Howland, President,
was appointed to act as Chairman, and Bond. in« Deb™,am,...........
Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Managing Direct- Loans on Policies and Stocks........ ..
•r, as Secretary. Ouutsodlne Md deferred premiums.

After the usual formalities the fol- 
lowing report and statements of the 
affairs of the Association for the year 
1898 were presented.

To Policy-holders.
*116,699 60 

127,656 00 
14.193 36 
81,836 90 
85,390 29

JDEÀL Automatic
SCHOOL DESK*.

TEACHER*’ BISKSjr for oataloftie. AMD TABUS.

UJ sad 194 Bay 9k, Toroako.
Fscl#ry: New*Aeeets

Mortfsgrn a*d Real Estate

WANTED.
BOILER MAKERS—Good wage*, 

steady employment. Brantford 
is pleasantly located, living cheap.

WATER0U8 ENGINE WORKS CO., 
Limited, Brantffd.

WANTED.
VISE NAN0S—Good wages, steady

employment. Brantford is pleas
antly located, living cheap.

WATER0US ENGINE WORKS 00., 
Limited, Brantford.

FyeK/^MotherKhows

^— THE VALUKOf^^^

LIME AND FERTILITY.
The actual amount of lime taken by 

crops is very small, but that little is 
essential. Wheat, for instance, takes 
Its phosphate as phosphate of lime and 
phosphate of magnesia, but the amount 
of the latter found in the grain ash 
Is four or five times as much as of the 
former , Frank Wallis, of Lincoln, 
England, who is a high authority, 

Reference to Viile’s table will 
show us whalt a small quantity the 
crop really requires. The large 
quantities of lime used in the past have 

a far greater influence in that 
process of fertility de-

a mmuwlhtmedkm:

riEEgag
quitte Plash-meed ease.
for selling 1 des. dslnty Packets el 
Heliotrope. Awe and Vk.lt #sr- 
Hue*. IttraowH 
at 10e. «#sh. EsmrJ 5says:

home svmy ce., 
Be»*. TereuSe, Oel*

had
unfortunate _ ______  ___
nudation than in directly feeding The 
erep. If, however, the Thomas-Phos
phate form of phosphate is used, it 
will amply provide lime for all crop 
requirements, and for soils deficient 
In lime, Thomas-Phosphate is univer- 
sally recommended as economically 
meeting a dual requirement.”

Th» valuation ef the policy and an
nuity obligations of the Association has 
*>ee5 ,ma<*c on the conservative basis 
used for the two previous years, name
ly ; a rate of interest of 31-2 per cent, 
for all business written since 1895, and 
4 1-2 percent, for business written prior 
to that date.

The usual financial statements are 
herewith submitted, and they will be 
found to exhibit the position of the 
Company at the close of the year.

The auditors have continued to make 
their audit each month, and their re
port wiJl be found appended to the 
financial statements.

By reference to the financial state
ments, it will be noticed that substan
tial payments have been made to the 
l ol icy holders in the way of profits, 
the sum of $85,390.22 having been paid 
during the year. Taking the last four 
years, a total sum, of $345,276 has been 
paid to Policyholders in this way, giv
ing an average of $86,319. During the 
same four, years the net interest and 
rents received have been sufficient to 
pay the net claims arising from deaths, 

giv- and leave a surplus of $153,840 ; and 
during the same period, the expense 
ratio has been gradually brought down 
a result, in view of the volume of new 
business maintained and the existing 
conditions, your Directors believe will 
bear most favorable comparison.

Your Directors, after careful consid
eration, concluded that the improve
ment in business generally would

them building on the vacant land 
gin on Queen street which forms part of 

the Head Office block, and they have 
accordingly erected a three-storey 
brick building containing eight stores 
and two flats, the latter used as show- 
rooms. All were occupied as soon as 
finished. The balance of the vacant land 
south of the stores has been ground- 
rented, nnd the lessee has erected a 
brick building thereon, for warehouse 
purposes, so that what was non-pro
ductive, is now yielding a very fair re
turn, in addition to paying taxes and 
all other charges.

Your Directors also, though receiving 
a. good rental for the Yonge street 
shops in the Head Office building deem
ed it wise, when the corner store be
came- vacant some time ago, to make 
changes in the construction of the 
fronts on Yonge street and part of 
Richmond street, by which the heavy 
piers, which were undesirable from a 
commercial standpoint, will give place 
to a construction that will admit of 
more window space, and by that means 
be more suitable for the purposes for 
which the space Ls likely to be used. 
These changes are now being made, 
and will shortly be finished, nnd tbe 
whole space has been let at satisfac
tory rentals, and will be occupied as 
soon as the changes are completed. It 
will also be satisfactory to learn that 
the Head Office building is filling up 
writh good tenants at fair rentals and 
with good prospects.

Reference was made in the last an
nual report to the returns from the 
properties taken over in the City of 
Toronto, and your Directors are now 
able to report a still further improve
ment in the returns, with better pros
pects for the present year both as to 

! rents and sales.
j The Directors are pleased to report 
.continued diligent and faithful services

Cornstalk pith is of high value in 
tne manufacture of smokeless powder.

In China there are large cities that 
*lV^"‘\LnUDiL'ipal organization and 
spend nothing on public improvements 
or lor official

0* Laval Cream Vaoarator*.

ALPHA—NAM AW Few*.

CHfflIM D8IRY mm CO.,
Of Montreal and Winnipegexpenses.

Me Agents fer Canada.The Great Fire at the Windsor, N.V.,
Has an awful calamity, but cannot 
rem,etm f • Now' Catarrhozone can 
remedy and is a positive cure for 
catarrh and kindred dreaded diseases. 
This statement is backed up by bush
els of testimonials, which, we have and 
can produce. Snuffs, ointments, washes, 
etc., have been proved useless in 
ng relief or curing catarrh, bron
chitis. irritable throat, nasal and ear 
passages, but Calarrhozone, the ozon- 
8ted air cure, does not only give tm- 
med.ate relief, but effects :, ,erm™„ 
jut cure Why delay, Send atTne" 
tor sample bottle and inhaler 10 
tents. Outfit $1.60. ’ U

N. C. Poison &, Co., Kingston, Ont.

Domloloo Une SS
St _ John, N.B., end Halifax, to Liverpool, calling at 

Londonderry. Larg-and faet twin screw steamships
Labrador" "Vancouver, "Scotsman.* 

Superior accommodation tor First Cabin. Sec
ond Cabin and Steerage passengers. Rates of 
parage-First Cabin, *55.00 ; Second Cabin, 
*35; Steerage *22.50 and upwards according to 
steamer and berth. For all information apply 
to Local Agent*, or David Torrance Sc Co., 
Gen 1 Agente. 17 Bfe. Sacrament tit.. MontreaL

W P c 965

CALVERT’S

AA OP OUR STUDENTS have recently taken good 
situations, and four positions remain unfilled. ;

iXsSS.
Cem Cure. Ask your 

druggie fork. Pries 10iwar-
rail ! STRATFORD, ONT. We teach real bueteeee-eo Imi

tation or non iElephants are «aid to be fund of 
out will not touch champagne.

The Wonders of Hypnot am

In fair competition our graduates
am nearly always ehosen. Business men appreciate eat 
week. Best Oommereisi School In Canada. Enter sew. 
Œrwnlars free.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

oa»p* and bail habite give the flueet parlor 
Mer witneaeed; write to day : enclose eiamp. 
Publishing Co.. Dep t 33, Rochester, N. Y.

Branch, 1919 Madison Ave , New York City

lainmenf
Nation*'

EVAPORATORS FOB MAPLE 
8YRUP. Catalogue free. 

MFG. CO., Montreal.O. H. GRIM
Applicants for military service in 

Phina still are examined in archery 
ind stone slinging.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablet*. All Drug- 
liste refund the rooeey if it fade to cuie. 15e.

Send name and 
we will scud 2 doe. pkg. spe
cial Sweet Pea Seeds, to sell 
at 10c. per package. Return 
ue the money and we will 
send you boys or girls’ Stem- 
timekeeper, with chain,

Ell ERPRISE AGENCY CO., Toronto.

On Trial
WB SEND THE

AYLMER
I f 5PKAY

à Help ^ pump,

Horse meat sells in Paris for from 
ten to twenty cents a pound: Prime 
tubs fetch twenty cents.

wind Wsie'.i, guaranteed

•owa Farms for Sale, S2 per acre cash, Bal- 
tnce i crop until paid. J. Muihall, Sioux City, la.

Prominent men in Boston are advo
cating the erection of a municipal cre
matory for the diNposii ion of t he pau
per dead. FARMER’S SON WANTED

For Over Fifty Years 
MRS WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP ha* been 
used hv mothere for their chil ren teething. It ooethes 
the chll ' softens ‘he gums, si lava all pain, 'tires wind 
rolio, sn i holiest for marrhf»». 25k, abol
it*. Sold I*jr all • lint igliout the world. Be
sure »*> for ‘ tr = Soothing Syrup "

ANDERSON 
FORCE PUMP,
terms. No sucker, b4 
Will lost a lifetime.

^ For Illustrated Catalogues, adThe Catapunan Society, an organfz- 
Aii"ii that supjmrt.s the insurgcnis in 
Ike Philippines, is said to have 8.000,- 
DDt) members.

La Toscana, 10o.
London bakers are trying to do 

with the " hut cross bu'ii.M

AYLMER IH0N WORKSi
i. W, ANDERSON,

Aylmer, Ont.St am m e re rs-;r r*'“’
ef 1 Ik i-S1 -i at ir hi

RETURNS IN ON* WEEK. 
Rhdle.Wa"1 go“'1 Butter. Egea, Poultry, eto

without medicine 
or expense to the 

disordered Stomach. Lungs. Nerree, Liver, Blood, 
Bled Vr. Kidneys. Broi* and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabics Food,

which Saves Invalida and Children, and also Rears sue- 
eeeafnlly Infants whose Ailments and Debility have re
sisted all other treatments, ft digests when ail 
Food le rejected, saves 50 times its cost in medioiae.

9 Invariable Success, 100,008

HEALTH RESTORED
case. I

Du Barry’sHow’s This ?

Hew Tires'TF$5?We offer Oil. Hundred II,.liar. Reward foi I 
wye»'" of Catarrh that can not be cured b. , 
Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J CHENEY & CO., PropH., Toledo, O. I 
Wo the under-igned. have known F .1. 

t bonny for tbe la8t 15 year*. a*bd iieiicve him , 
perfectly honorable in all business i rausHciioi, - i 
and financially able to carry oui uiy obliic;* 
lions made by their lirm.
West&Truax. Wholesale Dru^UM. Toledo, O

e^,fo.iURv,N'

HalTs Catorrh Cure is taken internally, art- 
< directly c pon the bl -od and mue us eur-

8old
Hell’s Family 1‘illh aiw tbe best.

Jjt OjfU/ sUrtrtJr A My 

/HaMu (ÙJuscuhaà -Aas fay/

otherDOVPLK TUBE 
Bent COD to any addroas

' notion if lequaoied.

AVn. 11. North* m, Toronto, Ont.

tv. <2/ c
50 Years ts&sszxgsSR

DuBarry & Co.,

wr

(SI (Limited*
77 Regent

_ '9 Street,
London, W., also In Paris. 14 Rae de Onstlglion, and 
at all Oroeera, CBemists. and Stores everywhere, in lias.Only tnstltatioo le Canada the

VBorfe AUTo voce in&titutf:,
• Femhreke EL, Taranto, tenatfa

■
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